
Carlingford Irish oysters

Maldon rock oysters

 

Join us 7 days a week  
All day dining 12-9pm 

 
Please let us know if you have

any dietary requirements
 

  A discretionary 12.5% service charge 
will be added to your bill 

Harissa grilled South coast mackerel - £9
Celeriac & apple rémoulade, crispy capers, gremolata & mustard frills

 
Sourdough bread & English 

whipped butter with seaweed salt £2.50
 

Cockles £4   Whelks £4
Nocellara Olives £4

Beer battered pickles £4

Chilled seafood plate - £27

Beetroot & horseradish cured salmon
Masala cured monkfish
Sea trout pastrami
Smoked fish sausage 

Served chilled with lemon, Tabasco & shallot vinegar
House seacuterie - £14 
Fishmonger's selection cured & smoked in house
served with pickled cucumber & Hinxden dairy crème fraiche

John Ross Jr smoked salmon with capers, whipped cod's
roe, cockles, whelks & cold Atlantic prawns

Seafood mixed grill  - £49 
4x King prawns, deep fried squid, south coast clams, 
Scottish mussels, grilled mackerel & 2x crispy oysters

STARTERS

Scottish mussels - £8 small | £17 large

MAIN COURSES

Locally caught thorn back ray served with 
a sea herb butter & charred lemon

Hot smoked salmon pappardelle - £17.50
House smoked salmon pasta, lemon mascarpone, 
spinach, garden peas & dill 

White wine, shallot, garlic & parsley 
(large includes skinny fries & sourdough) 

Day boat Skate wing - £20

Fish & chips - £16
Daily catch in a homemade beer batter served with
hand cut chips, mushy peas & tartar sauce

Atlantic cod loin - £19
Miso roasted cauliflower, white beans, pickled mussels,
sea herbs & Tianjin chilli

Monkfish Katsu Curry - £22
Steamed rice, pak choi, original recipe katsu curry sauce, 
wakame & peanut

Sussex red beef sirloin - £22
Beef cheek doughnut, chard hispi, onion soubise & wasabi

Spicy salt & pepper squid - £9.75
Fresh squid lightly fried with chilli, chef's five spice & aioli

The Buoy bowl - £18.50
4x King prawns, crispy fried squid & beer battered
 catch of the day served with skinny fries & aioli 

(GF)

(GFA)

Hand cut triple cooked chips 
Skin on skinny fries
Samphire
Roast hispi wedge
Wild rocket

Sides:  

Confit herb fed chicken terrine - £8.50
Chicken skin, sweetcorn, aioli, cured yolk & wild rocket

SEAFOOD BAR

Whole local crab (market price)

Vegan "Fish" & Chips - £14
Banana blossoms deep fried  in a homemade beer batter 
with hand cut chips & tartar sauce

King prawns - £16

(GF)

X6 served in the shell with garlic & herb butter 

(GF)

1 pint of Atlantic prawns - £8.5
1/2 pint of Atlantic prawns - £5

Yuzu mayonnaise 

(GF)

English Asparagus - £7.50
Broad beans, toasted hazelnuts & lemon rapeseed
Chef's recommendation - Add Whipped Cod's roe - £2

oysters

platters

SHELLFISH

FROM THE FRYERS

shaved pecorino
seaweed salt 

nori butter
aioli & crispy onions

mixed cress & radish

(V)

(GF)

Kimchi, coriander, yuzu & wild garlic flat bread

Heritage tomatoes - £8.50
Crispy goat's cheese, beetroot split dressing, pickled 
shallot & purple basil 

(GF)

(GF)

£2.50 each or £14 for 6

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)

Korean pressed pork belly - £9.50

(V)

(V)

£3.75 each

We are proud to work directly with Kian from Carlingford 
 oysters, enjoy a very rich and distinctive flavour, look out
for the sweet slightly nutty flavour 

Working with Chris from Maldon oysters look for a very 
delicate saltwater body with a neat & tidy burst of flavour 

(GF)


